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FM3 M01
multi necklaces
crystal and acrylic beads
wire mesh beads 



FM3 M02
multi necklaces
crystal and acrylic beads
mother of pearl beads



FM3 M03
multi necklaces
crystal and glass beads



FM3 M04
multi necklaces
crystal and acrylic beads



FM3 M05
multi necklaces
glass and plastic beads
mother of pearl beads



FM3 M06
multi necklaces
crystal beads

FM3 M07
multi necklaces
crystal and acrylic beads
wire mesh beads





FM3 DN1
double necklaces
crystal and plastic beads

FM3 DN2
double necklaces
crystal and plastic beads

FM3 DN3
double necklaces
wire mesh beads
mother of pearl beads
glass beads



FM3 DN5
double necklaces
crystal and glass beads

FM3 DN6
double necklaces
glass and acrylic beadsFM3 DN4

double necklaces
glass and acrylic beads



FM3 DN7
double necklaces
crystal and wire  
mesh beads

FM3 M08
multi necklaces
crystal and glass beads





FM3 N01–4
necklaces
crystal, acrylic and
glass beads

FM3 N01

FM3 N02

FM3 N03 FM3 N04



FM3 N06
necklaces
crystal and
plastic beads

FM3 N05
necklaces
crystal and 
glass beads



FM3 N07
necklaces
glass and wire 
mesh beads

FM3 N08
necklaces
crystal and
wire mesh beads

FM3 N07

FM3 N08

FM3 CH1
necklaces
mother of pearl beads
ball chain in black
wire mesh tube





FM3 N11
necklaces
crystal and  
glass beads
mother of  
pearl beads

FM3 N12
necklaces
crystal beads
mother of  
pearl beads

FM3 N14
necklaces
plastic beads
mother of  
pearl beads

FM3 N13
necklaces
crystal and  
glass beads
mother of  
pearl beads



FM3 N21
necklaces
crystal and  
glass beads

FM3 N22
necklaces
crystal beads



FM3 LC1
necklace
leather cord
ball chain in black
wire mesh tube

FM3 LC2
necklace
leather cords
crystal beads

FM3 LC3
necklace
leather cords
crystal beads

FM3 LC4
necklace
leather cords
crystal beads



FM3 N31
necklaces
crystal beads
mother of pearl beads
wire mesh beads

FM3 N32
necklaces
glass and acrylic 
beads



FM3 N41
necklaces
plastic and  
acrylic beads

FM3 N42
necklaces
plastic and  
acrylic beads



FM3 N43–45
necklaces
plastic and
acrylic beads

FM3 N43 FM3 N44 FM3 N45





FM3 NG2
necklaces
plastic and hand 
made glass beads

FM3 NG1
necklaces
plastic and hand 
made glass beads



FM3 NG3
necklaces
plastic and hand 
made glass beads FM3 NG4 FM3 NG6FM3 NG5



FM3 NG7
necklaces
plastic and hand 
made glass beads

FM3 NG8
necklaces
plastic and hand 
made glass beads





FM3 LS1
necklaces
crystal and  
glass beads
acrylic beads
wire mesh beads
leather strap





FM3 FN1
necklaces
persian lamb fur
lizard and stingray 
leather
polished cow horn 
rope



FM3 FN2
necklaces
persian lamb fur

FM3 FN3
necklaces
persian lamb fur
stingray and calf 
leather



FM3 H01
necklaces
polished cow horn
rope

FM3 FN4
necklace
persian lamb fur
leather lining



FM3 FN5
necklace
calf leather
crystals in  
metal settings
leather lining

FM3 FN6
necklace
calf leather
crystals in  
metal settings
leather lining



FM3 FN7
necklace
stingray leather
leather lining

FM3 FN9
necklace
crocodile leather
leather lining

FM3 FN8
necklace
ostrich leather
leather lining



necklace  
horn pendant
carved horn rings
crystal beads
wire mesh chain
aluminium chain

FM3 HC1

FM3 HC2



FM3 H02
necklace
horn pendant
carved horn ring
leather cord

FM3 HC3–4
horn pendant 
necklace
carved horn
ball chain in black 
wire mesh tube

FM3 HC4FM3 HC3



FM3 LB1
necklace
leather chain
plastic beads

FM3 LC8
necklace
leather cord
aluminium chain

FM3 LB2



FM3 CB1
necklace
wire mesh chain
glass beads

FM3 CB2
necklace
wire mesh chain
plastic beads



FM3 CB3
necklace
wire mesh chain
aluminium chain
crystal ring

FM3 CB4
necklace
wire mesh chain
crystal and plastic beads

FM3 CB5
necklace
aluminium chain
glass beads



FM3 MP1
necklace
metal pendant 
cast brass 
ruthenium plating
leather cord

FM3 MP2
necklace
metal pendant
cast brass 
ruthenium plating
leather cord



FM3 MP3
necklace
metal pendant
cast brass 
ruthenium plating
leather cord

FM3 MP4 
necklace
metal pendant
cast brass 
ruthenium plating
leather cord



FM3 MP6
necklace
metal pendant 
cast brass 
ruthenium plating
leather cord

FM3 MP5
necklace
metal pendant 
cast brass 
ruthenium plating
leather cord



FM3 MR1 FM3 MR2 FM3 MR3
ring
cast brass 
ruthenium plating

sizes
XS
S
M
L







FM3 I01
necklaces
crystal beads

FM3 I02
necklaces
crystal beads





FM3 I03
necklaces
crystal beads

FM3 I04
necklaces
crystal beads



FM3 I11
necklace
metal pendant
cast brass 
ruthenium plated 
crystal beads

FM3 I05
necklaces
crystal beads



FM3 I12
necklace
metal pendant
cast brass 
ruthenium plating 
leather cord



FM3 I13
necklace
metal beads
cast brass 
ruthenium plated 
crystal beads

FM3 I14
necklace
metal pendant
cast brass
metal chain 
ruthenium plating 



SALES
all enquiries
sales@florian-design.com
www.florian-design.com
tel +43 699 1215 9955

PRESS — UK
aude casteja
karla otto london
aude@karlaotto.com
tel +44 20 7287 9890
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